Nebraska FBLA
2019 National Leadership Conference Qualifying Places

Please complete the online Google Spreadsheet [http://bit.ly/2019NENLCsignup] by April 15 to confirm your student’s participation in the NLC.

- Listed below are the Nebraska State Leadership Conference places that qualify for the National Leadership Conference (NLC).
- Stipend funding for the NLC qualifiers developed by the Nebraska FBLA Board of Directors (providing there are adequate resources) is detailed below.
- Only one ($50) stipend per qualifying member.

Category A. Competitive event winners placing first, second, or third in any 9-12 grade event qualify for the NLC. Nebraska FBLA will provide funding of $50 for the first-, second-, and third-place individual qualifiers and $50 per team member for the first-, second-, or third-place team qualifiers.

Category B. Middle Level Events – The first place winner in each of the Middle Level events will qualify for the NLC and receive a $50 stipend only if a paid Middle Level Member.

Middle Level – Business Math and Financial Literacy
Middle Level – Career Exploration
Middle Level – Multimedia and Website Development

Category C. Parliamentary Procedure: Students placing first through fourth in the Parliamentary Procedure written event qualify as the Nebraska FBLA Parliamentary Procedure Team. Stipends of $50 will be provided for first-through-fourth-place parliamentary procedure event qualifiers.

Category D. Chapter project teams placing first, second, or third in the following events qualify for the NLC. Nebraska FBLA will provide funding of $50 per team member for the first-, second-, and third-place teams.

American Enterprise Report
Community Service Report
Local Chapter Annual Business Report
Partnership with Business Report

Category E. Qualifying teams for LifeSmarts, Virtual Business Management Challenge, and Virtual Business Finance Challenge based on the National competitions will receive $50 stipends per individual or $50 per team member provided by Nebraska FBLA.

Category F. The Who’s Who and Young Leader recipients and state officers not qualifying in a competitive event will receive funding of $50 each.

Category G. Future Business Leader competitive event winners placing first, second, or third qualify for the NLC. Scholarships will be awarded to the top 3 competitors attending NLC. First-place $750, second-place $500, and third-place $250.